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地区转移金融 BPO 业务，使新一轮全球金融服务业的产业转移由此逼近。 
本文着眼于研究我国为什么应该以及如何承接金融 BPO。本文首先定义了金
融 BPO 并简单介绍了国内外金融 BPO 的发展情况；接着，从理论上详细地分析了












BPO 对我国的意义、我国承接 BPO 所具有的优劣势，并在案例分析的基础上为我

















Financial Business Processing Outsourcing (BPO) is that financial institutes 
outsource some non-core or non-major business to external service companies, and 
commission them to perform these businesses. Now financial BPO has become one of 
the major measures to improve their core competitiveness in developed countries of 
European and America. Financial BPO concludes a lot of businesses, such as software 
development, hardware maintenance, financial analysis; financial inventory 
accounting manages and so on. It requires white-collar employees to have high level 
of professional knowledge, so it is vividly called “Office’ industry”. 
With the rapid development of information and communication technology, and 
the overall quality of the emerging markets enhances a lot, all of these provide 
superior conditions for the offshore financial BPO. What’s more, the low price of 
labor force in developing countries brings strong power for financial BPO. For 
example, some developed countries in European and America transfer financial BPO 
to other countries which has cheap labor force, and the new industry in financial 
services is coming. 
This paper intends to make research on why our country should undertake 
financial BPO and how our country to undertake the financial BPO. In the first place, 
it gives the definition of Financial BPO and introduces in brief the development of 
financial BPO all around the world; secondly, it analysis the reasons for the 
development of financial BPO and the benefits for both sides of financial BPO. The 
key points of the paper is that it wants to analysis the advantages and disadvantages of 
undertaking financial BPO. The advantages of our country concludes: first, we have 
stead political environment, Preferential benefit policy, a great deal of labor force and 
so on; secondly, the financial industry in China gets rapid improvements, and the 
market absorption capacity is the enhancement greatly, many basic cities and services 
companies for BPO emerge quickly. The disadvantages of undertaking financial BPO 
are risks of contracting BPO, the fierce competitive to India, and the services 















has more advantages when undertakes financial BPO. In view of our country’s 
superior and inferior undertaking financial BPO, the paper takes the company named 
ZheDa WangXinHengYu who cooperates with State Street Corporation as an example, 
and this article proposes the corresponding solution: Strengthens government's 
support and encouragement; Strengthens service enterprise own construction; 
Advances and  improves the BPO talented person mechanism; raises the 
specialization of the outsourcing talented person and displays the base city’s leading 
role and so on. 
Characteristics of the article is that the article gives systematic research on our 
country to undertake finance BPO, including our country's significance of china to 
contract finance BPO; comparing of our country superior  and inferiority to contract 
financial BPO for the first time has, as well as put forward the corresponding proposal 
based of the analysis's foundation. 
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融 BPO 获利成为可能。其次，近 20 年来，个人计算机的普及使得大多数商业服
务都实现了计算机化或数字化，这为开展离岸金融 BPO 服务提供了物质基础。
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算：金融服务业的外包趋势正不断加强，全球 大的 15 家金融机构将扩大信息











金融 BPO 的优劣势分析，为我国承接金融 BPO 提出相应的对策。 
1.1.2 选题意义 
近几年中，承接金融 BPO 业务 多的国家非印度莫属。据不完全统计，花
旗银行、VISA 信用卡、通用等美国金融机构已向印度转移超过 20 万个服务性工
作岗位[3]。仅 2001~2003 年，印度的企业流程外包领域就增长了 55%以上，外包























为提高，一批金融 BPO 承接基地城市与服务商企业纷纷出现。我国金融 BPO 产
业也已经开始，上海建立了全国第一个金融 BPO 基地，中国银联在 2004 年形成
了数据处理中心，中国平安保险集团的呼叫中心在 2005 年正式起动，商务部也
将发展服务外包作为 2006 年重点工作之一,并启动了“千百十工程”， 2006 年
10 月 23 日,商务部、信息产业部、科技部在京授牌成都、西安、上海、深圳和大
连成为我国首批以承接外包为重要功能的“中国服务外包基地城市[4]”。北京、
天津、南京、杭州、武汉、济南 6 个城市于 12 月 25 日又被认定为第二批“中国















用木桶理论阐述了 BPO 的原理及 BPO 的类型有生产外包、网络定制外包等，对























国的 BPO 业务[10]；张磊、徐琳 (2006)在对服务外包（BPO）贸易的概念、其特
征有进入门槛高、对自然资源损耗低、重视对员工的培训与激励等特征，并在对
BPO 的发展前景进行研究的基础上，就中国发展 BPO 贸易的现状展开了讨论，
并提出加强政府的扶持、促进服务外包配套设施的建设、强化知识产权保护等若






各自发展金融 BPO 模式的异同点，着重介绍了大连、上海、西安、成都的 BPO
模式[13]；靳贞珍、杨洪焦 (2006)通过深入分析发展 BPO 产业的成功因素，并结




际金融外包业发展的新趋势以及 BPO 所面临的机遇与挑战， 后提出上海应如





























（2006）BPO 需要应用复合型人才从 BPO 的发展前景着手，分析了 BPO 的劳务






承包企业并购、战略灵活性的丧失和供应的中断等九种风险；John Hood 和 Young 
(2003) [27]研究了发包国应提供相应的风险管理服务来规避外包风险，阐明了外包
的理论基础，外包过程中的风险管理问题及实践中是否能实现风险管理的问题。
不少学者研究了外包作为一种降低成本的方式，如 Domberger，Hall (1995) [28]、
Domberger、Meadowercroft 和 Thompson (1996) [29]、Savas（1997）[30]对外包究竟
能给现实的活动带来多大的成本节省进行了实证研究，实证结果发现外包每年能





















和利润等的影响，如 Carter 和 Viceroy（1989）[32]、Grunwald 和 Flamm（1985）









给美国金融机构带来的生产成本和交易成本的节省，如 O’Herry (1996) [37]认为很
多美国银行包括美洲银行顺应外包潮流，将自己的信息处理业务外包出去带来了
银行技术的提高、成本的节约；Alpr 和 Saharia（1995）[38]、Loh 和 Venkatraman 
(1992b) [39]认为 IT 外包可使经理层获得外部特定的专业化服务；Mosakowski
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